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9 a.m. to 4 p.m Today

'Big ,N ames' Head
Care~r:DayEvents t::
Nearly 30 company and govemment agency spokesmen will

First Year on the Job."
The president of the

confer with students today during St. Cloud State. college's
.second annual Career Day.
Interested students will be

Cloud Business Club, Joe Moison, comJ;Dents that, "the -sole
purpose of Career Day is to give
the student a chance to plan his
career in business."

meeting represent,atives of lead•

ing manufacturers, · insurance
companies, retailers, uWiUes,
finaQcial institutions and gov~

emment agencies from 9:30
a.m. until noon in booths which
will be i)lstalled in the first
Door lounie of Stewart ball

~b°fo .:e
0

~
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St.

At 2 ~.m. discussion sessions
will begin back in Stewart hall.
'lbere will · be five discussion

areas centering on distributive, Members of the Business Club discuss final plans for todays Career Day Activit!es.
manufacturing, service ind.us•
President Joe Moison (center) illustrates the progress of thC ·event at the final plannrng

try, technology aDd educational
careers,

.of

~na~~iti: ::~ ~:l'~

where Leonard Dickinson, man,
:,er of the Minneapolis OCfice

answers · to questions students
may have concerning business

ol. the College Graduate the

~~-~pie ·for the discussion
sessions is intentionally bro'ad,"
said Molson. 11~
year we

:iwill~ben"What
~n-n:•
u'i!°su~
Business Expects

session last week.
tound the sesions n e e d e d
m o r e direction so the students and representatives could
get right to the point. We have
thus chosen this topic to pinpoint the a rea."
_Among the firms to be repre-

Photo by P•rls

sented here today will be Garn-~
ble-Robinson Co., J . C. Penney
Co., U.S. Treasury Department;
Minneapolis-Honeywell Regulator Co. , Northern States Power

Co., Northwestern Bank 800·
Trust Co., Red Owl Stores,
Northwestern Bell Telephone
Co. , Montgomery Ward , aod
Firestone Tire.

Four St. Cloud Students
To Travel With SPAN
. Four juniors at $t. Cloud State college have b Ol'n
selected to go abroad this summer under the sponorshtp
M-:Minnesota's Student PrOject for Ami_ty among Nations.
The students and countries they will visit are Sharon
Mattineft and Cheyrl Kiklas, India; Jeanne Ployhart, Al•
geria, and Terry Munkirs, Polaftd. Miss Mattinen and Mun•
kirs are from Cloquet, Miss Kiklas is from Wood Lake. and
Mis~ Ployhart is from St. Clo_u_d_,_ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Sno'Y,Sculpture Work Begins as

-- 'C,rystal Capers' Enters Second Day
~:ns are
Yesterday marked the begin- centering around Uie theme.
o[ 1964 Sno Days. Activities "Crystal Caperi."
·
will ,!>e held throughout the week. " FestiYi;ties for. ~ ~eek b:egan

with the button sale on ·Monday
by members of the sti Club.
to t h e ~ ~

Pollack,Marinas Instruct TV Courses~at St. Cloud

night semi-formal. At 8 a.m. the
first clue was posted on · the
main Ooor of Stewart ball for
tbe treasure hunt. Ten dollars

Ding

•

Two television courses: "Problems 'lbat Face ·OobsUmers," and
be conducted at st. Cloud

~ : ; ~ ~=~·CUrricu1um," will

Dr. Donald PollaCk will teach the four credit currlcu1um course
while the consumer problems course, also a four credil class,
wqt be under the direction of Dr. James Marmas.
Dr. Mannas is chairman ot the college's department of business
education and oHiceodministration. De. Pollack ii cha~ of St.
Ooud's _elementary eaGcat.ion department.
·
1be course· UUed, "conswner education" will be televised over
KTCA, channel 2, from 7 to 8 p.m. on oMndays beginning Jan. 6
and continuing through March 16.
• ·
1be cours:e will inclucJe a review and 'discusaloo -of the function

:a°!,

..

~=:;o: _:os=~the~~ ;~t't:n."°:rif:ew~:i

buying, investment;a a!l(I." "coll;Sumet' credit also will be inv~Jga~.
Dr. Pollack's c«l5$ . will .be televised over KCMT, channel 1,
8 to 9 a.m. on . Satw-days beginning Jan. 11 and continuing
through March 14. He taught the same course during the fall quarter
over KTCA, channel 2.
Dr Pollack will concentrate on a review of criticisms ol educ3tionaj. programs in American elementary. schools, recent changes
and trends ·and a consideration o[ the variety and quality or curriculums offered ... Patterns of curricu1wn organization aDd their
reltaiOnship to child growth and development .also will be investigated.
Pe~ns Who inroll in eitJ)er one of the two courses, for graduate . or undergraduate credits will be required to c:;omPiete assignments, travel to a central location three times for meeting with
the instructor and pass a fin'a l examination. Graduate students will
complete an addiUooal project, The fee for both classes is $32. For
the elementary curricu1um study, $8 is required for materials while
$8.50 is n~ed for materials in the consumer problems course.
Registration for the classes must be completed ' bf' J'an.,·25.
• Dr. Mannas bolds a B.S. degree from st. Cloud State college
and an M.A degree from the University ol Minnesota. He received.
a D. Ed. degree from Stanford University.
·
He has taught business in Minnesota high schools and California
colleges and bas written several articles for buiness education
journals. He joined the St. Cloud faculty ~ 1961.
Dr. Pollack bold a B.S. degree from Milwaukee State 'reacher
Co\lege and an M.P. degree [rom the University of Wisconsin. He
received a D. Ed. d~&ree from the Uiiiversity ot Colorado.

trom

was hidden somewhere on cam•
pus, and a new clue will be
given each day unW the trea-

sure is round.
4 p.m. today · COnstruction
will begin on the snow ~

At

tentn ~·nes::'ac -: u!~':e~'!i f~ol
versities will participate in the
1964 SPAN ,program, which ls
designed to promote international
(rjendship and understanding.
SPAN students are selected on
the basis of scholarship, leadership, language ability and interest in international affairs. Each
spends at least eight weeks in
the country of his choice studying
social and economic conditions,
exchanging ideas and contribu-

:ti!0u:1,!:;''~:,:.'1erstandlng
After returning heme, he re-

sumes his college work and prepares a written report on his
summer experiences. The SPAN
program is a swnmer s e s s i o n
course at the Universlty of Min•
oesota, allowing 12 quarter hours
of credit to students who successfully complete their projects.
Although SPAN students pay
most of their own travel expense,
a scholarship fund is raised annually to assist them. TwO [und·
raising pro~ already have

t%~~ v~m~ J! te1fci

·C: Stewart hall lounge, Mltcbell, Businesa Profesaor
Hill, Lawrence, and Shoemaker
balls for king and queen Candi•

Officer in 'U' Frat

dates.
A variety show will be held
at 8 p.m. on. Wednesday in
Eastman hall gymnasium. Informal dress is the nale, and
~• stages will be used for the
sbow. The ten finalists for king
and queen will be announced by
the emCees, John Dean and Kay

Miss Audra Whitford, assis•
tant professor of business edu•

Rodberg.

Students or teams o[ students
interested in joining the snowman-building contest are asked
to send their name and the
nUmber of people on· tbeu'
team to P .O. 166 by Thursday,
January 23. The contest will be
held Friday night beblnd Mitchell hall .
From 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Thursday final votiog for king and
queen will take place on first
noor Stewart hall. There will be
a skating party on the hockey
rink at the Campus lab scbool

playground and a square. dance

cation at St. Cloud state col•

::~has~~u:~

versity of ~ chapter of
~~ Pigr~n,
business education.
Miss Whitford is faculty adviser to the St. Cloud chapter
of Pi Omega Pi , national honorary graduate fraternity in business educatio~.

,';!~~;10:;

Volunteers Needed
Students interested in · volunteer work at the V.A. hospital
should contact Dr. Sahlstrom,
director of field services, in 109
Stewart hall.

I

been conducted for this year's
SPANers at St. Cloud ._, a Christmas tree sale and a SPAN dance.
Sine• 1951, St. Clou1f ha• ~
vkled 2' SPAN .rtudents. $tvdents
Mlechd for 1"5 wUI visit Chi._,
Egypt, Thailand ~ Yugosl.via.
S.lectlons wNI be •n""'-"'CM In
Aprll, Dr. Herold LlebernlMI,
chlllrm.n of the social science
d. . rtment, I• St, Cloud' • SPAN
advlMr,
·

Snowball Coraagd
On Sale Thia Week
Snow ball corsages are now
being sold for the Snow ball
dance which will be held on Sat•

~%·r::~~ :t.· ~C ~
being sold on second floor,

stewart hall, Alpha XI Delta
will have the corsages available
until January 24.

Study and Sun

In Hawaii Trip
A let-flight fl•lcl trip to Ha•
wall for $S'5 will N ott.r.11
naxt _summ.r by St. Cloud
st •._ coll~.
Sh.Nlfflts1 m•y earn _...,
quarter hours of credtt In ....
gnphy by taking . the t.ur.,
which lncludff visits .. the
U.S. Air FOrce AcMlemJ,
Grand Canyon
Tlluan.,
Mexico, on the way .. tM
wnt coast, ~ rflUm trip
will hature stops at S..
Francisco and Salt Lab City•
Dr, Robert Brown, pntes.
sor of geography, will conduct
tha tour, schNuled for July
20-Aug, 12, TM tour pri~
does not lncluch mHls, tvl•
tlon or ffft. ( Tuition Md '"1
are $51 ,51 for undergrNUates
and $S5.SI for gr.dum m,.,

.,,a

.....

,)

Further Information may . .
obtained by writing .. Ac•
demlc Dean Charin Balcer.

Don't Forget

~°as\1:m~~S.~1: ~J ~: , Sno Days Voting

Co-chairmen for this year's
Sno Days are Lorilee Soceosoa
and Guy Warner.

J oday
·-

9-4 on First Floor Stewart

American Observance of Civil
Tuesday Chronicle Has War Centennial Called 'Vulgar'
New . Personnel, Series
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Page 2

• EDITOR'S NOTE:
Ju':f~~ntth~atl~\ters av=te~~a:ghe~
1
The following article is the first with us. He was right. It is.
in a series of fac'°'lty•student writ
Some hard and SOiid research has come
Ing which will appear weekly l'ri · out of the current rage for Civil War bu,.
the Tuesday ·e dition of the Chron~
lcle. (• see today's· editorial) The War buff. emerging from marginal
first commentary is by Paul H. anonymity, is a busy creature. He la
Yaughter, ~Histant profes~r of =~-=tiu:e.n~
history.
of late spring, 1965, when ft .will all be
th:.i::in:
IN MEMORIAM: 1961·1965
By Paul Vaughter Jr.
'lhe comrneinorations and reenactmeatl
are ·another story.
Sina the editw -' th k .,.._ hn .,...
Hampered greatly by the civil rights a~
cau.ited that I write the ffrat artkle (ill talion of recent months, various tableaua
a MrMs ha hopes wlll net M sffllNm) BM of the Civil war have •been and will be
has 1lvan me carte blancht te Mltct _,, acted throughout the United .states. Hoary
4

Welcome to the "new Chron- of the paper has chan~ed to a fouricle. Starting with this edition the page edition which _15 Iayed out
SCS school newspaper will be bi- more compacUy. The amount of
weekly. Many of the staiff ·memben : spac~ now available is c~vered by
will continue in their old capacities, an mcreased . staff to give more
many wUI . have new •nignments, careful re~rting to all aspects of
and some position• are flllod by the news. '
.
MW writers and editors. We think ·
The editorial ~ , too, has unwe have a' fine staffl At least we dergone chanfff. It 11 hoped more
have an eager and intereste<f staff. 1tuct,nt writing can appear. It Is
_ 'They are eager to turn out a schcol obvious the~ ■ re many well--inpaper all SCS Students will want formed, articulate 1tudent1 who
, to read. They are Interested In writ- · would Ilk~
Indeed 1hould, ex. Ing and reporting on all aspects of preu their v,ewa for the benefit
·colllege life; o,,. lo~,,.,stale _and of the 1tude~t lloc!Y·
·

'°:

. national news and on international
A MW senH of articles cletlgned
affairs
to allow a high degrea of exp,_
We ·.,. told that many stude_nts
will begin
, cl!) not _Ntad the achool paper. WothA member of-the SCS facully will
· ... out be1n9 bif!•r, It may be said . present ·comments which will be in
, . that some studen~ do not ,..d the form of a definition or concept
an_ythlng. Theo agalD there may be of a given topic.These comments
.. things about _the paper that stu- are not intended to be iirgument•
•·. de_nts do not like. If there are such tive in· the seme of expecting ,._
irungs, '!e sincerely hope th~~e stu- buttal _ from tht reader. Rather,
.•d~nts . ':"Ill express then: cnticlsms . the wlll i,e the ,tarting point for
. py !'"ting ~o us and helping us alter ■n !xpreuion of varlOu1 views.
. the;paper, 1f nell!led, so as to 1><:tt~r
Along with commentary by a.
filcJ!!!,Ur needs. After all - this IS faculty member will· be a question
the !flfool paper ~ you_r paper.
·directly concerning the commen. We know there are stuclents who tary. This \.\'ill be the topic for studo ,..d the paper and ,o ften make dent discussion. In· this way we can
Critical remarks about it. These peo- start from a clear definition of the
are contributors. They contri- topic involved and proceed to get

:ry~~Yril= ::~etr~ot!~fe" ·
i:·::;;: J:P=~
:~~e::::f'~:f; ~v:

··Cle

k:!: :e:;e::=Ia::

sion without having a debate forum
between students and faculty. •
It 11 ,incerely hoped that thl•
new series: will

is1qto

protocol to. invite and welcome students of
any poliUcal ~belief to Young-~ t i e
meetinp. Political partiee on campus n
i&t primarily as academic organisations.
As such, 1 really
it a matter of great
concern that the YOUOC: republicans feel
they must be relathel,J secret in the l r

:~~-~~~

;us; ~oi!;em!~°°!~~=

:=
iyJ

;:~ rwi::

activttiee:
The purpose of, tbe YR is ambiguous
on this point. How do they expect to int.erest non-members or: democrats bl t,e.
comin& republicans? The YRL attitude ta
not a cushion of safety to my organization;
rather · it shows a defimte lack of conceni
for a~emJc ireedom. The freedom to
,

=~:

~o~~n:t:,~it~
very nature Implies the freedom of others

:
~~~~U: ~7;::nt~~
can Clubs feel is too classified for young
democrats to be exposed too? Is he afraid
of liberal seepage within bis waµs?

'

HAVE
SOME
TODAY!
PHONE: 252-4540
16 North 7th Avenue

w

GOOD

J
0

Accarale
lews' allll
Weather
Reperts
2' Hoars
a day .

-all for your
listening
pleasure.

N

1240
on your
radio dial

Paul H. Vaughter Jr.
Dept. of

~

QUESTION OF THE WEEK
Today's commentary exemplifies an American · tendency for bawdy
sentimentality. toward our heritage. Has commercialism destroyed tradj.
tional American concepts?
Address Comments To Faculty P.O. 68
c/ o Tuesday Editorial Editor

TJte College Chronicle .

·--

~,.-....

l'ublllhtd WffklY throvohOul the td:,oel .,..,, ~ for v.catton PN°lodl• 5ea:lnc:I cr.u p,ost. . . Hkf•
*1 St. Cloud, MIMHOII. SlucMrit SUbsalptlone . . _ from e. Studilnt Actlvltv hn'ld 11 fM rite of 5D eetlff
Oplnlom e-xp; ffl«I on the OH-onlcle -"'°""1 . . . . are n- of the Edllorlll Stiff. ( They c1o not , - ,tudent body, facolt), • . edmlnbtr1Hcln.
.

sa,tty ,-.fleet the .,,._ of the

edtter

••• ....•••• ... .• _. ~

e:;r~~i"ci::.~~~ -~·~·;·~;-;·~~~·~§.:eJ~

YDFL President

MUSIC

ious, Meauae It thwam-fw mallr-a
ganul,- appreclatbt of what chHs ow
nation Mlrvfvad. We owe our NPUf>llc to
hlstorkal nalitlff, not to lnanca parodies
ef her NINftted momanb.
. -

work whkh .would ba spent • the upcon,..
ln1 avents. The Arnerk• CIYH W•, he
clalmad, was "pradoul'' to Amarleans ba-ca.,... 5t WH fha OM thinft tntlr .....
ther pouanad. Enlarging on this theme,
he protrayed a variety of waY.s in which
Americans "felt" and '!feel" about 0 tb,eir

Larry Schulz

io1:!!c:v=.~;s~

SAM'S

m::i=a

=~= ::.ic~ .:'':~ .~

4

rmd

ea

_share with me the purpose as 'stated
a~ve. ·
I felt it not unreasonable to attend a
YRL meeting. Bein.a a YDFL officer, and

not

greeted warmly.

young repJblican to the meeting. I have
,, always considered it a matter of campua

~losophy . but . also party acti.vties. 'lbe

~~

be

We thir)k it. will be • provocative
!Hic!ltion· to theH pa--

To The F.dltor:
The fdllowing comment ls in regard
le iny havinc been expelled froin a YRL ·
business meeting on January 14, 1964. 1
!eel tha~ aucb action warrants student
mterest.
The purpose of campus political par-

~= IS::e!

~:s~~t

from veni:lors, the only intelllgerit peop1e
there> are apt to come away with the
impression that this was " really the way
it happened," to para phase Leopold von
Ranke, of blessed memory. This is especi•
ally true for youngsters, and the µllpact
on them ls the point of these commentsif they have a point, which was not a
specific editorial .requirement.

~es~t

the Editor
faculty p.o.

(Magical numb er
one •hundred. fingers
limes toes) Fertile
imaginations . m a Y
. then propose that we
reenact the military
occupffldb of th e
Yau:thhr
South, replay the Impeacbment of Andrew Johnson, suggest an

11;:' ~
;~!:mKl~r:,ux 0
Cal'YN Into I tha minds of 9anar.....
for the presldency unW 2000 A.D. The of American, stucfyffll thalr own history
sanE! may object that we have spent .,. a palpable numlMr of romantklud
enough time and effort in commemoration and ~ myths, Mntlm...tal ....,._.s,
. of this 19th century butchery, but will . and di~
...-on. P•rt•klnt of •II ...._
probably be shouted down as spoilsport.I, caN9WSii· II our "PNCious" Clvll War, •
un-American and, above all, unhlstorlcal.
...,... and uneal~nt holocaust Nl whkh
B~~n! tc!m::d::ts~ll
7.st• hut'Mn beln1s perbMd or ..,..
ing .their reactions to the question
Four yHn . aeo this sprffil a hlthlr maimad. And that . thls wfir should N
submitted not the faculty commen- 1ifttcl and artlculat~ not wait. mlmkked lust • cantu"'f Jahr, 'br mllltry
tacy, we Can have a lively discus-- known-8rltlth author publlthetl • 11N11 mummers S. tuteleu, vulpr, MNl....,.

le~ti~:r::f
being appreciated. They also contribute to constructive criticism as
to style or conte!}t of v~ous parts
of the paper. Without this type of
criticlsin, ~if is' 'impossible for the
· paper's s taff to know if they are
.... • reaching the student's interests.
.
There have, of course, been some
-changes m.ade· already. The format

- L:etters to

=di~~ 1:t~•a=:

.
=~~
In a little: OYer il approximate battle-sites, ~drawing random
year we will have · applause when they convince an unsophistireached the ebrc:mo- cated audience that a- Minie ball hu in,.
logical limit of the deed punctured their stemum or rib cage.
Civil War centennlal. Spectators, sipping cold drlnb <purchased

t.pk, I h a r e w ~

~!o~hi!°~!~C~r!~w!:

~

SHE'S&OT
A
CRUSH

Q

01

COBORN'S
AND IT'S
NO
WONDER

·roo

i

YOU WILL
ONCE
YOU SHOP HERE

COBORN'S NEW
SUPER MARKET
327 So. 5th AVE.

.

l"ffhlrl .l:cltf,er. , • ••• •• •• • •• • •• •• • •• ••••••. K1ttit, ....

=~~~:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.~~=

Chronicle Want Ads
HELP WANTED ~LE

INDUSTRIAL ARTS
STUDENT

THIS SPACE
FOR RENT

wM led to prepa,r1 hou5I p lans for

e;;r,:i,e J:::•~1~il~C= time beslL
SCHOOLS
School of

DRAFTING

Nu t On o, E venlno ClaSM!'f
START MARCH 30
For Info rmation, Rt'CIIH-51 Bul ie lln
NO RTHWEST
'TECHNI CA L INSTITUT E
Mpls. M•
'31-flll
7600 Hwy . 7

' NEW

AT
LOW PRICE

10c r~~
COME TO THE
CHRONICL~ OFFICE
Or Phone 252-4220 Ext. 317

.,..

SCS · to Seek Grant for
Educational TV Station
"-

St. Cloud State College has
been authorized by the· State
College. board to seek a federal
grant of $150,000 to cover hall
the estimated cost of establish-

ing an educational television sta•

lion for central Minnesota.
President George F.

Budd

pointed out last week that state
legislative action would be re-

i_

·{~ir:e ~~~rtfa~:.beit
federal grant could not be made
unless matching funds were provided. The i:equest for federal

:~::1~~~e~;ghEd~a~

and ·Welfare.
The college has applied _to the
. Federal Communications · com·}. mission for Channel 14.
H the station becomes a reality~, studio facilities would be

,. F.~liowahipa
A~ ~vailable

Center Plans

located in the new $1.200,000 fine
arts building on which construction will begin later this year.
A transmitter apprqximately 600
feet high would be erected at a
site in the St. Cloud area. The
station· would have a range of
60 to 70 miles.
During the past five years, the
college hr conducted 20 televi•
sion courses for credit over
KTCA and KCMT, Channel 7,
Alexandria. More than 2,000 students have been enrolled.
John Schwarzwalder, genera]
manager o( KTCA, has praised
St. Cloud for its leadership in
educational television. st. Cloud,
he said, serves as an example
to
public and private colleges in making effective use of
the mediwri.

both

=~~~~~=mcllfr:it~'t

- lain. For further information see
• either Dean Weismann or one

of the fi;i""llowing committee members: Dr. J. Bonsignore, Business; Dr.~R. Barrett, Arts and
Music; Dr. 'F . Gilbert, Education, Philosophy and Psychol-

~~~~~te~~ = o : .

~~=~

=11~= ~ J!c~ileg~c:
ter development fund. Revenue

~:mat!, ~~up~ar!oo:!·
building.
The center will be located
across the street from stewart

~::~m~fa1~:!~~1:'~:
ratory Experiences.

1

•

c;~~~tr':tT!!

~d-

PNsklent Budd was OM of 15
colletrt presidents end deam
who v.lslted coilegu In Inell•
·lest November Under the spon. sorshlp' of the American AHO•
elation of Colleges for Teacher Education.

St. Cloud State college has received a $26,665 grant from the

ri::::eal aScl~r~::'1~hg:

Admission Price

A deferred admissions program will begin next fall at St.
Cloud State College, according
lo Academic Dean Charles Bal·
cer.
Approved OD Jan. 13 by • the
State College Board, the plan ts
designed to reduee problems of
heavy enrollment each fall.
·Under the plan, freshmen who
ranked... in the 37th percentile or
lowe"rin their high school graduating class and ha ve a composite ,score of 15 or'below in ACT
tests will be required to delay
their entrance for one quarter.
In addition, transfer students
who received less than a C
grade average in the previous
college attended will be deferred
for one quarter.

School Science Program next

to

=~/'!""~~

Civic Music
·~blgh school junlora and SCS Film Group
Members Needed
P.resent. So
, prano :~r~e,
week program, scheduled for
The St. Cloud Film Society

The season's· second present.
Uon by the St. Cloud Civic
Music Assn., Wed. January ZI,
8: 15 p.m. at Tech High Audltorium, features the American
opera soprano, lAlclne Amanl.
Miss Amara, the daughter ol.
a Hartford ' Conn. llhoemaker,
has become a Ntognized f~vorite in international opera
She has enjoyed success in aD

June 15 t.bfough July 17. ,.
Both students a n d leacj>ers
will attend morning lectures In
biology, chemlstry, physics
mathematics. In the afternoon,
wlleacbenlth
.

~u!uro~;~~~

eay~

Dr. Philip Youngner, director.

throughout the United states and
C.anada.
. .

~ and • travel allowMembers of the staff will be

and
-t:.~_!881st
andtbe.J!:Ury
~w=a

proJ.:::.. partlcl••••• will be
circles. . =:!.f
1u,J:~°:.Yboaardsm_:
tuition espenses, according

::dborf'or:i;, ~~~!:a~
YGOP to Meet

There will be a YGOP meeting today at 4 p.m. in SH-207.
Current issues will be discussed.

A government that ii bil
e11ot1}!h to tive YON ever:,•
thing .vo• want i$ b it
e n()11gh to lake everythint
J.10u've go/.

BURSCH

~

to

~ o f ~ ;::1.isaf~

Dr. Youngner, physics department chairman; Dr. Merle Mi-

will reopen its membership
with the January Z1 showing.
Tickets may be purehased at
this time for $3.00 (single)
$5.00 (double). 'lbe schedule for
the remainder of. the year includes:
Femandell
the Dressmaker . January r7
'nW! Cruucible
.February 17
Outcast of the Island .. March 2
Last Year
at Marienbad .. ... ... April 13
Seven Samurai ........ April Z1
Golden ,\go ol Comedy May 18
Films are sohwn in the Brown
hall auditorium at 7:30 •

and

1001-9th Ave. So.
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professor of p'bysics, and Louis
Hird, instructor in mathematics.

BARBER SHOP
F• appointment, ~11 251-5521
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TRAVEL AGENCY

''TALAHI PHOTOGRAPHERS"

Germain Hotel

CIIAMP-BURNETr STUDIOS

251-3050
RESERVATIONS
LAND, SEA. AIR
HOTELS

OVER PIZZA PALACE

PHONE BL 2-3731

14½ NO. 7th Ave., St. Cloud, Minn.
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By GLENN SMITH
set fOf' • re11I shocker .• • "Str11it-Jacket"

opens al the Paramount Theatre, Thursday; J anuary 23, 1964. Joan Crawford stars as an ex•mt•nt.al
patient, who has spent the last 20 years in a menta l
instilulion for the oxe murder of her husband and
his mistress. Lluty' Stewa rt, manager of lhc Para•
mount Theatre, feels il is necessary to point .oul to
the movie going public, that this film " vivid!Y depicts axe murders."
During the course of the film , Miss Crawford, chops off the
heads of FIVE victims . In the writer's opinion this film contains the most gruesome viewing he has seen. Don' t take the
kids, and leave those Freshmen girls in . the dorm. Starti!1C.
times are 7:00 and 9:00 P .M., Monday through · Saturday with .
five shows Sunday. See it from _the beginning, for utmost enjoyment.
.·
You theatre majors will have a Chance to see one of Hallywood's greatest when you see Miss Crawford, in "Str-•lt-Juket."
She seems to be making a comeback On the silver screen. A.9
you know she recently appeared with, Betty Davis, in "What
Ever Happened to Baby Jane?", and helped to turn that film
into a boxoffice success. Joan has some _great dramatic 6cenes
in this picture, well worth the price of a ticket.,

- FOR YOUR PHY ED CLASSES -

Jl:~'co~=~ Board Approves

d![·ofC:.ri~o!i
will report to students on his
recent trip to India at 9 a.m.
Thursday in' Stewart hall auditorium. The ~blic is invited.
He also will give a similar
address for faculty membcnl at
4 p.m. in Brown hall auditorium. Coffee will be served.
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A total ol $23'1,254 has been

Budd to Tell ~!!1~ ~
Of India Trip
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350,000 College Center for St.
Cloud State college will be reviewed by the College Center
Executive Board next month.
Construction will begin next
summer and completion is scheduled for Homecoming of 1965.
Facilities will include a large
hall , general lounge, diniag
room, recreation areas, offices
for student organizations and
publications, meeting rooms,
snack bar and administrative

ing.

Seniors who are planning to
· go oft'. to graduate school are
urged to look into the possibili. _ties o.f scholarships and fellowships' available in large numbers
at American Universities and
abro,!Kf. ,
Nearly ·every University has
h~lp · of S<qDe kind for worthy
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WHITE PANTS
SWEAT so~
'T ENNIS SHOES SPORT CLOTHES
ALL AT LOWER PRICES

·JACK'S
OUTLET STORE
27 SOUTH. 7thd~!:VE.

Bank at the Sign of
the Weatherball

NORTHWESTERN
Bank6th Ave.
& andTrust
Co.
ht St. So.

WANT HELP?
IF YOU NEED ASSISTANCE IN YOUR
STUDIES
LEAVE NAME & ADDRESS AT-

AT: STUDENT GOVERNMENT OFFICE
RIVERVIEW BASEMENT-ROOM 3
A TUTOR WILL BE ASSIGNED TO Y®

1.1.t !.!RHXD'S
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BOOKSTORE

HAS

()

EXPANDED!
NEWLY ENLARGED
l/3 MORE SPACE
OVER 4500 BOOK TITLES
COME IN AND BROWSE
623 SOUTH 1st AVE.

.

Huskies Crush-Winona
For 3rd NIC Win 92-59

Huskies Face
'Kato Mat Men
St. Cloud State's undefeated
_grapplcrs face their biggest task
of the season when they tangle
with powerful Mankato State to•
morrow at Mankato at 8 p.m.
Last year the Huskies fought

St. Cloud State survived a rather ragged first half and
then put on a patented second half rally · to crush Winona
State 92-59 at Eastman Hall Saturday night.

Mankato to a 14·14 tie on their

Leading 37-30 at the half, the Huskies combined
strong rebounding ; tenacious defense, and smooth teamwork to score 55 second half points and ro~t the Warriors.
Stnte wenl over four minutes at the start before scoring a
basket. Frosh Mike Forrest hit n jump.shot to give the Huskles the
lead nt 7-6. The Huskies never tra iled ofter that and enjoyed leads
up to nine points at 29-20.
Inaccurate passing and failure lo take advantage or an edge
in height by the Huskies kept the first half close. When Mike Forrest
picked up his third foul midway through the half, Coach Severson
inserted Warren Docherty and John Daggett into the lineup. This
meant the Huskie lineup averaged 6'5", but still they could not pull
away from the scrappy Warriors.
Brad Johnson hit tJo quick baskets to open the second half
and signal the beginning of the end for Winona . In the next nine
minutes the Huskies outscored the Warriors 23-9 and assumed a
commanding 60-39 bulge,

way to the Northern Intercolle- , ·
giatc Gonrcrence tiUe. That tie
was the only blemish on Mankato's dual meet rCCord over

the past several years.
Coach Ken Cox (eels that if
State is to win it will do so in
the lighter weight divisions.
The Huskies boast two of the
top competitors in the conference
in the Hazcwinkel twins of Anoka. Dave Hazewinkel wrestles
at 123, while Jim competes in
the 130 pound cla.5$. Coach Cox
also expects Jim Jurek at 137 to

help the team's cause.
The clash is expected to attract a sellout crowd of p,ver

5,000.

The much awaited dual Ntwfffl Forrest and Winona 's Dave
Meisner nevar matarialii:ed and with 15 mlnvtas remaining in the
game Meisner twisted his knH and had to IHve· the game. This
l.tt the Warrior offensive up to Lyle Papenfuss and the aggrassin
Huskie d.ta nse contained the hlgh-scorlnt forward,

..... State Six Meet,
•. Dragons Here

State again showed good scoring balance with five men in doub.te
figures. Last year's most valuable player, Jack Harrison, led all
scorers with 21 p0ints and a fine floor game. Brad Johnson added
19 plus a tough defensive job on Papenfuss. Izzy Schmelsing, 6-8 soph
center, dumped in 15 and grabbed a number of rebounds. Norm See-

~•. St. Cloud State"s hockey team
gained a week's rest with the
·, postponement of the Varsity-

.. Alumni contest last Saturday. ·
This weekend the , pucksters
encounter Moorhead in games
at the Huskies home fee. Last
Year.., State captured two home

~11:e:~~ :r:~~~=·
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scored

the pt'OCess the Huskies
a total of 24 goals.
·
The Huskies were tied in their
only game to date, a 4--4 deadl9ck with BemldjL
-
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ted 12 points and directed the Huskie attack with a veteran"s poise.

...-,
Rebounding and control of tlie boards like this lead the

Huskies to victory. Brad Johnson (back), Jack Harrison
(middle), and Izzy Schmiesing (14) surround the -basket
in State's 92-59 triumph.

The Huski• offense ~m• of . , . In the 1acond haH as a v ~
· by the 55 point outbunt, This was brought about by grHt team play,
no forclnt of the attack but looking for the good shot and datarminecl
rebounding on both boards.
·

St. Cloud faces Bemidji this 'Saturday at Eastman Hall and will
attempt to improve on their S-0 conference record and llH overall
mark.

Eastman Open
On Weekends
St. Cloyd 0[(1cis1;s announced
. today that Eastman hall will he
open for recreation purposes on
weekends. Starting in January
and runolng through March, the
gym will be open from 1:SO p.m.
to 4:30 p.m. every Saturday and
Sunday.
A spokesman said this year
they are going to emphasize the
fact that facilities will be available for women interested in
participating.
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::~etball, s ~ , and band-

WORK
IN EUROPE
Every registered student can
,:et a job in Europe and receive
a travel grant. Among thou1,ands of jobs available are re90rt, sales, lifeguard and omce
work. No experience la neccs,ary and wages range to $400
monthly. For a complete pn::.pectus, travel ,rant and job
application retumed airmail,
,end $1 to Dept. l, American

Student Information Service,
12 Ave. de la Llberte, Luxeml>ow-g C'tty,GnlndDuc:1>¥ol
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COUNT ON CHEVROLET TO BUILD THE ONE YOU WANT
ONE-STOP CHEVROLET SHOPPING never meant
more than it does today. Five lines to choose from-

.°Cbevelle bas the room you want in a aize you can handle.
Chevy Il's handsome in sparkling new trim. Corvain for
1
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Corvair, and the exciting*Corvette Sting Ray. And you"ve Sting Rays have a smoother ride and smarter interiors.
got 45 models and 22 engines to choose from.
r.,,r.111!1!1~~!"9'
Put all this choice together and you see why
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THE GREAT HIGHWAY PERFORMERS Chevrolet• Chevelle • Chevy D • Corvair • Corvette ,.

See ihem at 11our Chevrol~t $howroom .

